
Mid TN Volleyball Club is a proud member of USA Volleyball along with holding memberships
with AAU and JVA. Our club hosts various programs designed to introduce volleyball basics,
promote teamwork and individual development (on and off the courts).  These programs
include (but are not limited to) camps, clinics, recreation leagues, lessons and travel “club”
seasons.  We serve athletes ages 4 - 18.  Many of our former members have found volleyball as
a lifetime sport and one which those with varying degrees of athleticism, size, strength, etc. can
participate in.

What is “club” volleyball…

If you are just hearing about “club” = travel volleyball, you may be asking:   “what is the benefit
of club volleyball?”  Many of our club athletes fall in love with the game while participating in
camps, clinics, middle school teams or simply playing the game in their backyards.  Club offers
an off season -from middle or high school seasons -  next level of training, competition and
athletic development which stimulates a passion for team sport, a strong sense of community
and belongingness.  This should further their skill advancement to better prepare them for the
needs of their scholastic teams.   Gifted athletes strive for collegiate placement through their
volleyball skills (coupled with other academic and extracurricular talents).  Volleyball is
significantly growing triggered by club programs.  In 2017, girls volleyball was noted as the
fastest growing female sport in America.   There are over 1300 collegiate volleyball programs
that have athletic scholarships.   However, less than 2% of female volleyball players go on to
earn an NCAA D1 scholarship.  There are athletic scholarship opportunities from schools
competing at NCAA D2, JUCO and NAIA levels.

We have found our club athletes demonstrate a greater sense of individual worth, confidence,
vulnerability and understanding of discipline and responsibility.

A traditional club season is usually 4-6 months.  A team with higher epxercations and standards,
may compete within a 6-8 month season spanning the winter and spring months.  Each club has
different travel schedules which may be local, regional or national.   Teams could play in 5
events or upwards of 10+ in a club season.

A club season requires each family to make a sizable investment in time, emotional support and
financial commitment.  Most clubs allow families to become a part of their community by giving
access to their practice gyms, asking for families to collaborate to support each other in travel
demands and other various contributions to forge a sense of belongingness and worth within
your daughter’s volleyball community.

What is the difference between recreational leagues and club…

In its simplest form, Mid TN recreational leagues are focused on fun, fitness and learning.
Fundamentals are taught to each individual along with team tactics and some competition.   All
sessions are held at Hooptown Sportsplex and require no travel for competition.  Rec leagues
offer a multi week commitment, consistent practice times and experienced Mid TN coaches (at
a sizably lower cost than a club season).  Rec leagues are offered quarterly.

https://usavolleyball.org/membership/
https://usavolleyball.org/play/


A general synopsis:  Is club volleyball a good fit for my daughter?

● Why does your child want to play volleyball? For fun? To improve?  Because of a
peer group?  Has a school coach encouraged it?

● What matters the most for your family...How important is it to you to be playing
with a team near your home? Value of a Coach?  Schedule? Financial factors?

● Realistically, what is your athlete’s knowledge of the game and athleticism? Trying
out for an elite team may not be in your best interest until that knowledge and skill
has been developed. Attending open gyms prior to tryouts and asking potential
clubs and coaches questions about how your child fits into their program is worth
your time and effort. Because club tryouts are held on the same day… and usually
at the same time… you don’t want to miss out making a team. Use fall trainings to
check out different clubs and see if one is a good fit for  you.  It is also a great
opportunity to meet the other players who might be forming teams and to find out
if you enjoy the atmosphere.  You will need to know what club you want to join
before the tryout date arrives.

● Understand each child grows at a different pace. If your child is a six-rotation player
at the beginning of the season and a teammate surpasses your child's skill level, are
you okay with bench time? No coach can guarantee your child’s playing time. Playing
time is usually earned. It’s another good discussion to have with your child about
expectations heading into the season.

● Expense. Be sure to ask about the cost of any team you’re considering joining. Find
out if travel expenses are included. If your team travels, understand flights, hotels,
and meals are added expenses. Ask about any additional uniform expenses such as
shoes, volleyballs, and knee pads. Ask if there are extra fees for required training
(beyond that of your dues affiliated with your club membership).  Many clubs ask
for an initial down payment at the time of signing.   Don’t forget your weekly
commute to each practice.

● Where do your children’s friends play club volleyball? Are they happy? It’s always a
good idea to reach out to other parents and ask about the pros and cons.  It is wise
to access older club parents who have more experience to call upon (in having that
discussion).  Have those kids/families played for another club?

● Is your child ready to participate in a tryout?  99% of all clubs host a tryout to
establish the members of their teams based upon ability, skills, athleticism and
potential.  Tryouts can be a strenuous time for athletes and parents along with
coaches.


